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THE

I FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
. which Pone De Leon vainly searched for i. right in our .tori

It ..delightful to ip our SODA WATER and our patron, ay that
they would delight to .,p it all the day. Giv, ,0Ur mouth

A SODA WATER TREAT
Wa a 'to ha v. '

,CLEAM' GRAPE Jt,CE- - LEMONADE.
COCO COLA, and ROOT BEER' Our Juices art from PURE FRUIT.

Doctor. Prescriptions and Family Receipts, a Specialty. wraauaiea rnarmaasls Always in Attendance.

RED CROSS, DRUG STORE A. C. MAC LENNAN. Propyl
isovmuum n

Our First Car Of "

WATERMELONS
TOR THE FOURTH

POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE, and HAY

,..0ur,MCond car of new Potatoes is in.". These are fancv andl.tt . better matured than ' abfe 'the first car. W. were to buy ihes.at a lower prtce and we have reduced the price accordingly '
w,Z??J.W0,Uncr n onion, and have regular

We still have a choice lot of hay which we offer at $12 00 Der'ton. Also strawberry boxes which we will sell very cheap
,hi.h!,jiK-tkn0t'eastiWeJof-

fer
I3"0" weet r'Pe Water Melons

ma days. Just the thing for these warm days.We will buy all the eggs you can furnish us at 22 V,'c per doz.cash.and we will buy all your other farm produce.

V ;.
, PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company j

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

to

44;

Van Buren's

Injoy your IGf CREAM SODA

Beneath the cooling rcath
Of our new electric fan.
The coolest place in the city

it'- SG H Ed R E R'S
Next door post Office

!"T..
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CREAM SEPARATORS 5

"STOP!" and think before you buy a sop- - J
arator. There are many things to be

'
con- -

sidered in the purchase of a cream separator.
You want the lightest running machine on the
market. You want the machine that it tho
easiest to wash and keep cm an. you also want
the machine that will produce all the butler fat. J
And above all you want a 'durable macluno so

that you wont be continually paying for repairs.
Now the famous Empire 'Separator is tiio ma- - s

chine you want as It has all these advantages
over every other machine on the market

Any company can make claims but let us
show you the Separator that makes good

GRANDE R0INIDE CASH COMPANY.
PhooneMain6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

- -i

EXCELSICR $31.00 to $45.00
Means Best Range at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY
NSTALLMENT PLAN.

la Crande Evening Observer

TUESDAY. JULY 10. 1900

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance

bix months in advance

Per month

Single copy..

3.S0

65

5c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande
Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS.. EDS AND PKO

This paper will not publish any articie
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AUVtCK'llrllNU KATKH
iil.pl? Ad raUM rurnlahed spoil piulentlnu

mnl nwillus uuilon loo per Hue Ural lunar-lli-

50 per Hut fur Mtota MitHiixiutMil ;iunvr- -

wuiuUoa orouutuleDoe, jo rer line.
'

rd of tinmen, fan per line. "...

MORE DEADLY THAN CHOLERA

A scourge more deadly than cnolera.
the fatal sleeping sickness a sleep from
which the victim never fully awakens is
threatening to depopulate large p irtions
of interior Africa. At anv rate it is a
serious menace to plans .or the coloniza
tion of that country, and all the trouble is
due to a fly.

Already the sleeping sickness is known
to have caused more than - 200,000
deaths; one can only conjecture how

many more natives have fallen vic:ims to
it in the comparatively unexplored interior
fastnesses. In the Jinca community.
Ripon Falls, alone, 30,000 deaths, have
resulted, and many islands in the V ictoria
Nyanza are sweptlear of inhabitants,.

The epidemic of,ileping sickness, says
the Philadelphia North American, is

more deadly than cholera, for the reason
that its victims never recover. . Yhere is

no known remedy. Its deadly geims are
implantud through the bite of tne Uetsuff
fly, well known to all African travelers.
That the fly is fatal to.horses'and' cattle
has long been known, but until "recently,

human beings were supposed to be im-

mune. ' r ;:

The present outbreak begad only three
yearo ago, and in that time, the disease
has claimed victims equal in' number to

the entire population - of Louisville and

Minneapolis. ,

A RIAL POLITICIAN.

$0.60

The following definition of a politician

is by Mathew Arnold, and is a little dif-

ferent rem the common acceptance ot

the term:

''Bocauav'..Ue.se things, ' right and
wrong, arte really whatdo govern politics

and save or destroy states. Hie few wl

keep insisting on the good of "righteous

ness and the unprofitahles of iniquity are
llie only real politicians."

There is not a tiling of a public naturv
for distrihutkifl. relative tn tho resources
of this wonderfully productive county
i'hai such matter has ben in great de-

mand for several years is manifett to
all. The special editi. n which the Oliser
vur i now pre,aring will he compete
covering in detail all or the resources.
An edition that you can send to the
many homeseekers of the East, who after
reading it carefully and ujion their per-

sonal inspection of the county will find the

Lawn Hose 5 and 7 Ply Best Pure Rubber at 2 cents Lower than
ever sold before.
$18.50 Princess Dresser Special SI 5.75

1 9.00 Refrigerator .. 15.60
15 inch Square Center Stand only ' 75
24 inch Quartered Oak Canter Stand only 2.75
THIS WEEK ONLY. $1.00 off on any Extension Table we have.
Winchester. Mirlin. Sivig. and Stevens Rifles at Very Low Prices.

JJ Q Q P Rifles. Shot guns, Pistols. Watches. Wish ma-- t-

chines. Sewing Machines. Cupboards. Lounges.

HAN D Iron Bids, and other Useful at

LOWER PRICES than we SOLD BEFORE

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone. Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEN

14! 5 Adams Ave.

facts as represented true and accurate in

each particular. The truth about Union
is good enough. There is no occasion or

necessity whatever, to draw upon

The City of La Grande is fortnnate in

securing the lecation of a large lumbering

plant that will employ-- between 200 and
500 people. La Grande is destined to
be a city of some considerable size.

Wallowa Democrat.

The doctors in convention at
Boston, decided that there ' are eight dif

ferent kinds of headache. "There is miny
a man who does not even pretend to be

entitled to a diolo.na. whn will give a
personal testimonial fiat he had had

twice that ntmber, all in one night.

Articles,

National

Mr. Bryan announces that he teally
does not cire for the presidential nomin

ation in 1 908. but if the party decides

that he and he alone can carry the party
on to victory, he would not have the
heart to refuse. The party on two previ-

ous occasions handed him the gold-fo- il

package and history may .repeat itself.

La Grande has a two hundred dollar
start for next years Fourth of July cele-

bration. When the committee who had
charge of the last celebration, paid all
bills, a balance of $200 was left and this

amount will be placed to the credit of the
next committee. Can arty other Oregon

town boast of a. celebration committee
with money still on hand and available.

.
BID f OR BONDS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the City .Recorder of
the City of La Grande, up to August 1st
1906, for the purchase $30,000 Water
Bonds, of City of La Grande, said bonds
to bear b interest,' payable

and to run for a period of 20 years
with privilege of redemption at any time
after 10 years, upon giving three months
notice. . G. E. Fowler

Chairman-Way- s & Means Committee

WALLOWA (OUNTY

Send your collections
and cash items to

j The Stock Growers and

: farmers Bank,
OF WALLOWA. OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on
- time deposit ww

tAPITAL,

have

. S25.0O0.0O

C. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
Al K. Strunf.mbeho, Pres.

BRIfK I1IIHK

Brick furnished in any quant.ty or any

style, Na contract toa s nail or tJ

large. See samples of our pressed

hnck. .

GEO. KREIGER.
La r Mile, On gon .

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE

The Klean. Kool. Kitchen Kind. We
Guarantee .them. " baclt 'if 'you
Kant, Keep Kool while Kooking.

II SgBgB3ntBBBeM3
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THE LATEST IN EARLY I
j ENGLISH FURNITURE j

Just in From the Factory

Hammocks and Lawn Swings

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO 1
r
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A LITTLE TALK ON :

ICE CREAM SODAl j
NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that wa have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits arid fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had. and while we may occasianly find a party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a. hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on "account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you.

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL
(Wiplion Drugjlil LA GRANDE. OR

HIS APPRECIATION
account miss many of its advantages. P ,n

We. are always glad to explain the workings of a checking accountto those who are not familiar with banking.

Interests;paid on time deposits and in savings department

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

f.

WW

J. II.

Money

BUT

$74,000.00

Uhe 3armer& ana TJraders

Tfationat fianc
SrnJ Origin

PEARL.

Meiissa4as.I;
IN ANCIENT DAYS

watches were clumsy affair andwere not To ap-
preciate how much the art of
watchwakmg has advanced you
should see our ladies'

TIME PIECES
They ar delicate little affair. 'riold, silver, gun metal, or enamel.
J hey are all guaranteed to keepaccurate time and not to gat out oforder easily. The prices ar aboutanything you car to pay.
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Jeweler . and Optician ft


